A selected list of books about Easter for preschool through Grades 8.

   Explains the significance of the holiday, discussing getting ready for the day, customs, and foods.
   **Call Number:** j394.2667 Bul

   Cow friends Minnie and Moo enlist the other farm animals to dress up as Easter bunnies to surprise the farmer’s grandchildren.
   **Call Number:** PJ Caz

   Introduces the holiday of Easter and explains how it is celebrated all over the world.
   **Call Number:** j 394.26 Cha

   Presents the background and significance of the Christian celebration of Easter.
   **Call Number:** j 394.2667 Fis

   Having slept past Easter, the Easter bunny tries to distribute his eggs on Mother's Day, the Fourth of July, and Halloween, but no one is interested until Santa Claus gets him back on track.
   **Call Number:** PJ Fri

   Owen is joyous when he receives a marshmallow chick as part of an Easter basket. this boy mouse spends a giddy day playing with his sugary new pal.
   **Call Number:** PJ Hen
   A baby penguin, crocodile, ostrich, lizard, turtle, and barn owl hatch from eggs on six successive days, and on the seventh, all get chocolate eggs.
   **Call Number: PJ Hoo**

   Poor Wilbur, the Easter Bunny, gets so sick that he almost misses his Easter deliveries.
   **Call Number: PJ Kro**

   An anthology of thirty-two stories, sacred texts, and poems that celebrate Easter.
   **Call Number: j 394.2667 Mic**

   After a harsh winter, Mousekin's springtime search for food brings him in contact with brightly colored eggs, a white rabbit, and other symbols of Easter.
   **Call Number: PJ Mil**

   An adaptation of the Bible story of Christ's Crucifixion and Resurrection.
   **Call Number: j 226 Pie**

   To thank Miss Eula for her wonderful Sunday chicken dinners, three children sell decorated eggs to buy her a beautiful Easter hat.
   **Call Number: PJ Pol**

   Harry and Emily, cat siblings, make a mess when they try to dye and hide Easter eggs.
   **Call Number: PJ Rue**

   At Easter, a man tells his two grandchildren how he searched many years ago for a special Easter egg to give to his friend Charlotte.
   **Call Number: PJ Ste**
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